
TN THE [NITSD Sr::'T>.'IES DISTRICT CODR':' 

FOR THE EAS'l'ERN DISTRICT' OF PENNSYLVANIJ\ 


cTEREMY PEASE, CONSOLIDlITED UNDER 
MUL 875 

Plai:::.ti:tt, 
JAN 142011 red f!'or;; the DisLricr; 

MICHAEL". l~l"~Z. CIeTk 
v, By._~...__Oep, Clem (Cl.'L:$B ::iu. 03-J0624) 

A.. W. CHF:S'TF.R'TON CD., ET AL., 
E.D. PlI CIVIL ACTlON NO. 
2:09 ?IJI 

Defendants. 

ORDE~ 

AND NOW, this 14th day of January, 2011 , it is hereby 

ORDERED that the Motion for Summary ,Judgment of Defendant Crane 

Co. r fi d on November 3, 20:0 {doc. no. 124), ls DENIED.l 

l?~aintift$ a- lege thet He7'bert Pease developed :nesqL:~e:jO!ra 
aR a resul-:: of exposure to var::.ous defe:"ldants f asbestos
contnining products while working as a machinist mate in the U.S. 
Navy from 1960 until 1963 and from 1965 until 1967. (Def.'s Mot. 
Surnm. J., doc. no. 120-1 at 2). Mr. Pease led this action on 
Tlugust 1, 2008 in the Superior Court cjf Delaware. (Pl.' s Reply 
Sr., doc. ;-;0 134 at 4.) This case 'Wd::;; lransfer.red to the F:astern 
Cis:.rict of Pen:-.sylvania a,:; paz·\:. of r,1D=" 875 on Februa:y <3, 20C9. 
(Tra::s r Order, doc no. 1.} f'{::-. Pease pa.ssed iiwa'i on fl..pril 15, 
2009 dc.:e to IrJ:?30tLelicJC[ld. ;?l.'s Reply BT. a:'. 4). :V:r. Pease 
ti;;st±":~ed lhal he served c:::boa::-·d the Ii. S. S. W~l~ia!n Wood f!:o;n 
1960 unLil 1962, on the U.S.S. Yosemite from 1962 until 1963, and 
()t1 Lhe U.S.S. Coontz from 19fi5 until 1967. (Det.'s Mot. Summ. ,J. 
at 2). 

When evaluating i1 :notiO!1 for su::t\lT\ary judqrnent, Fede!:"al Rule 
of Civi~ Procedure ~6 provides tha~ 'Chc Court mUS1: grant ju.dgw_ent 
iC"; favo:::: of the mcvinq party \..hen "the duings, the discovery 
a::d d::sclos"Ure rr.a"':er:..als on f'::le, cc":ci dey afficiavit.s S(:O""" that 
L:-:'ere is ::0 ge::uine issue d,s L,-l dny material fa::t . Fed.$I 
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R. Civ. P. !,6(c) (2). A fact_ is "material" if its existence or 
non-existence would affect the outcome of the suit under 
governing law. Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 
(1986). An issue of fact is "genuine" when there is sufficient 
evlderlce from which a reasonable jury could find in favor of the 
IlCJIl-moving party regarding the existence of that fact. Id. at 
248-49. "In considering the evidence the court should draw all 
reasonable iIlfererlces agaiIlst the moving party." £1 v. SEPTA, 479 
F.3d232, 238 (3dCir. 7007). 

"Although the initial burden is on the summFlry judgment 
movant to show the Flhsence of Fl genuine issue of mateTial fact, 
'the burden on the moving party may be discharged by showing 
that is, pointing out to the district court - that there is an 
absence of evidence to support the nonmoving party's case' when 
the nonmoving party bears the ultimate burden of proof." 
Conoshenti v. Pub. Servo Elec. & Gas Co., 364 F.3d 135, 140 (3d 
Cir. 2004) (quoting Singletary v. Fa. Dep't of Carr., 266 F.3d 
186, 192 n.2 (3d Cir. 2001)). Once the moving party has 
discharged its burden, the nonmoving party "may not rely merely 
on allegations or denials in its own pleading; rather, its 
response must - by affidavits or as otherwise provided in [Rule 
56] - sel out specific facts showing a genuine issue for trial." 
Fed. R. Civ. P. 56 (e) (2). 

Plaintiffs contend that since Mr. Pease filed suit in 
Delaware, Delaware law should apply in deciding Detendant's 
Motion for Summary Judgment. In oral argument, Defendant 
asserted that maritime law should apply since all of the alleged 
exposures occurred on Navy ships while the ships were on 
navigable waters or docked at toreign ports. Plaintiffs did not 
counter Defendant's argument that maritime law should apply. A 
party seeking to apply maritime law to a case 

must satisfy conditions both of locations and of 
connection with maritime activity. A court applying 
the location test must determine whether the tort 
occurred on navigable water or whether injury suffered 
on land was caused by a vessel on navigable water. The 
connection test raises two issues. A court, first, 
must assess the general teatures at the type of 
incident involved, to determine whether the incident 
has a potentially disruptive impact on maritime 
commerce. Second, a court must determine whether the 
general character of the activity giving rise to the 
incident shows a substantial relationship to 
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traditional maritime activity. 

Jerome bL......Grubart, Tnc. v. Great LAkes Q.t".Q.ctge & pock Co., 513 
O.S, 5')7, 534 (1(j95). Substantive Ctctmiralty law displaces 
g;;bstantive state l3W only who" the laws conflict. ~ at 545-46. 
7'<!~'. Pcr.Lse'::1 ;,:leged exposures occur:::::d on Navy ShlPS float.inq on 
":·.avignble wo.ters." Thus, the location test -=--3 :net. t\,cx,=, th~s 

court :n:;.st dct8r:ni~_c whc:.he:: the cc::noction test is met. A:;> 'Xc:::. 
Pease was '\>Jorking as a machinist mate dDoard :'lavy ;::;hip:s, ~his 

Court f:nds t.hat his alleged asbos::.os exposu::::es had a substantial 
roJationship to traditional maritime activities. Wbile this 
Court has determined that maritime lciw doe3 apply to this case, 
the result would be the same whether this tflol1on was decided 
under rFaritirre law or u.nder DelawarE' 1aw. Ther"efore r as rr,aritimc 
law and Delaware law do :1Ot; (:or,:llcl. on t:':8 is:"h;.e of preduc:: 
lde;:~:r ~ca:_,:c::r this Court wi 11 app:~y :Jelawnre law in c.ccidiY:g 
De:enda,_7_':3 M:otlcm -:or Su:nrr,ary Jucgr:tc;";t. 

Undnr De~aware law, £l plair:t.iff asserting a clairr. for 
asbestos-related injuries fnust introduce evidence showing a 
product nexus between defendant's product and plaintiff's 
asbestos-related injuries. Delaware courts have not followed the 
"fl7cqucncy, proximity, and !':egularity" test, fir,s-'c set forlh in 
Lohrmann, which ::as bcc~ adopted as the test in nuraero;.;.s 
::u!:isdi.:::tions. Delaware co:.:rts si:nply requi:::e ::'::aL d plaintiff 
show: ::-te was in p:::oximiLy to the p:::cduc:-" at the time i~ was 
being'V.sed, tibtt v, A.C. &, S, CQ., 517 A.2d 690 (Del. SUP"?.:!:' Ctd 
1986). Plaintiff must show "that the asbe::stu$ p.coduct '''''as used in 
an area where the plaintiff frequenLed, wftlked by~ or worked 
adjacent to, with the result that fibers emanating from the use 
oI Lhe product would have been present in the area where the 
plaintiff \<orke:d. N Cain v. GreCJi Tweed « CQ" Inc" 832 A.2d 737, 
741 (Dc,.;.. 2003). Delaware co-,;,rts have held that:. a plainl i [f can 
GlJrvivc sll:nmary judgrr:ent =-f c:.::ere is :::est imor:.y :"'1:at asbestos", 
con-:'aining p:::-oduc:::s ...fere :.,.:sed aL a .../orksi 7.12 c:u~i:::g -r:::e ti::ne 
plain::iff was employed. there. f'ar.,t:al1 v. A.C.~~S. en., 1988 Del. 
Supe~. LEXIS 17E at *6 [Del. Super. Cc. 1988). However, it is 
in,,:,;ufficienL LO overcome sUffi.'T\ary jUdQ"rnent if the "time and place" 
testimony i.':;l based on speculation or conj~ct~ure. Id. {citing In 
re: l\sbe;;;tos LitigaLion, 509 A,2d 1116 dt 1117-Itl (Del. Super. 
ce. 1986) i. 

T::e Delaware S:.;prerne Courl ha.3 ;":ot yet addressed "':.he iss-..:c 
oj.; '" "b3re :netal" de~ense. The De, i'l.ware S;.;.pe::cior Cou::::-:. i5s~ed 
a sLLp upinion addressing the "b':Hf': rlAtal" defenst'; in Dawson v, 
~s,i.J.~~~ill. No. OOC-12-i77 (Del. Super Ct. 2005). in Dawson, the 
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court a.dopted a foreseeability approach based on the Restatern€'nt 
188 and he2.d tha:: a manuiact:.1rer could be held liable [or another 
rranufacturer's prod:..:c": i:.-:::orpc~ated in"':o i ':8 mu, prodc;c:t i -= the 
fI\2nuf,,1cture:: had knowledge t:hat the p,;::rJduc:. was hazardous .'me 
would be incorporated into its product. 1d. dl 138. Tn Bernhardt 
v, Pard Mot:.9:r Co., the Delaware Sup'? or Cour.-t. held that the duty 

rto war- : is dependent on whethc:;;- the T1anufact~rer had knowledge of 
'::_he :'a7.F:lLi:l. associated wi::.h the prod'.lct. f No, ;)EC~Clf-3:)7 {Del. 
S;lper. Ct. 2C11D). "Th1s docs no~ require a !fiaIll.lf",cuJrer ::'0 27_udy 
and analyze the product of others and to warn users of the ri2k 
of those products. Any duty is restriCLed t.o warnings based on 
tl-';.e charac::.cristics of the man'Ciacturer'.'3 own product." at 
33. 

Mr. Pedse te.'3tified that he worked as a machl.nist mate on 
the WilL-lam Wood from 1960 until 19 (Pl.'s Reply Br. at 3; 
Ped3e Depo., doc. no. 124-4. at. 34-35.) !-Ie testified t he_ 
workeo with ,rillve.s and pu:nps a_.l of -::he :ime and Lha:: he was 
exposed c:.o asbestos trom tr,ese products. {2:"'.'s Rep:'y P.r. ac:. 3.; 
When asked who manufactured the va1ve1:J. he worked wit.h in 1:hc 
Navy I Mr. Pease responded, "Crane was a big one." (Pease Ocpo. I 

doc. D:J. 124-4 at 71-72.) rJhen asked who r.-ldnufactured the pumps 
he worked \.. ith in the ).Iavy, M.::. ?ease responded, "Peerless, 
Crane. l'ha-:: T fl a couple of therc. Those are two .;::-jght off the t,.::p 
of rr:y head." (Ig.~ at ~6.) Mr. Pease testified that "Crane" was 
one of Lhe manufacturers of gaskets and packing he worked with. 
\ at 66.) Plaintiffs aver that t'1r, Pea;:;e did t ;same type of 
work on ~~e U.S.S. Yose~ite and J.S.S. CoonLz as ~e testitied to 
doi~q 0:'. the lthlliarc 'ilood. ;-?l.'s Rep_~y B!:". at 4.) 

Mr. Pf'.'ClSe':s testimony is corroborated by James Moody and 
{John Dol;:m. (Pl.'s Reply Br. at 4-5). Mr. Moody worked on the USS 
Coontz f.!:"om :962 u::.tll 2.968. (ld. at 5.: ~1y. J'.~OQc:!y testified that 
he and r~~. ?case worked i:: the efH;.iw-? :-,onrr :~oge,:.::er. (Moody 
Cepo., doc. no. 131~15 at 16-,17.) My. tJ!C(;rly test.ified that Crane 
5upplied "pack.ing materials and other products that were used in 
the engine roo::n,n (Id. at 102,} M.c, 'Moody wag asked, 

Q: Co you recall a co::npany by L~,-e name 0-:" Crane 20. '? 
A: Crane Co.-! 
Q: Yos, sir. 
A: That does:;~/t·- that doesn't sound terribly familiar to me, no. 
Q: Okay. Co you reca2.1 a CO:llpany with a narr.c Crane be:'nq 

A: Yes. 
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~ot tha~ 1 

C::d, at 1~5.) Xx:. :1oody was aqa':'n q:..:.e;:;:..i.o[1l:..'d abou:: C:::ane. 

Q: All l..'.!.t]hL '" guess Wild:. cry question 1'3 - oec(1l)se T i::k you 
hdd edrl r mentioned and you rrentioned in your ~ in your own 
case about John Crane. And <lye you referring to the ~ when you 
say "Crone, II ore you ret'erring to John Cr~nc or arc you referrinq 
to something else? 
A: I - I'm rc rrlng to John Craner I believe. 
Q: Okay. You've never heard of the company Crane Co,? 
l''J.: Crane Co.? I don't beLieve so. 
Q: Ok.ay. You never saw packaqinq of an"jt prodc..:cts with the Hdme 
Crane Co. ';' 
A; ~  recall. 
Q: Okay. :'.cver Sa",' any equ~pne~~ t~at ~ad the 
narr,e Crane Co. on it '1 
1''J.: '" - ",'vo seen valves that said - -:.hat s~i..d Cri;iE0 o~'. .:.. l. They 
were ma::.ufact.ured by a company tha~ - ~hat h;;;d the namE' Crane. 

(Id. at 146.) Mr. Dolan was on board the tJSS Yosemite from 1961 
untll 1963 and testified that he worked with Crane valvos on the 
ship. (Pl.'s Reply Br. at 5; Dolan Depo., doc. no. 131-20 at 
120. ) 

Viewing the facts in t:-:e light most favorable tc~ Pla.int.i.ffs, 
Plaim:if::'s have created a gen'.li:::e issue of ll'..a"::.erLd faCt: as to 
whethe:: ::>efendant's asbestos-ccntaini::-:g produ:::Ls were a 
substa:1.::ial ~or i:-: causi::g Y:r. Pease l s r:tesGthel":'cDci. [1(::-. 
Poase tos::i that:. he worked with Crane asbes:olS-conta.tnlng 
products onboard t;:e Willian Wood. ?J.:r. Neody tes:.i; that Y'r, 
Pease !.'lorked in the enqine .':8om 0:: the USS COQ::':;' t:. dnd that Crane 
asbestos .... containing products were presenL in the eng:nf: room. 
Although it is ear whether Mr. Moody was testi fying about 
John Crane 0.:' Crane Co. f Plaintiffs have at le?::lst.. raised a 
genuine issue of material fact as to whet.her Mr. Pease was 
exposed Co \:rane Co. asbestos-containing products on the USS 
C:ocntz" M1:. Dela;':: testified that Crane valves were present on 
the USS Yosemit..e and Plaintiffs have presented evidence that Mr:. 
Pease worked on ~he USS Yosemi~e during tt:e same time per~od a:3 
Iv::'::'. Dolan. 
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AND IT IS SO ORDERED. 


EDUARDO C. ROBRENO, J. 


DefendAnt .:1rgues that oven as::'.uming that Crane Co. 
p.l&:wfact:.lred any 0:: the product ~ at i33:':8, it wo:.:ld no:: be 1 iable 
for Clsbcstos-co!1taining co:nponent: parts wh:,.ch were incorporated 
-into its products, (DeL's Mot.. S'.lxn. J. at 9,1 Even if this 
Court accep-::ed Defendant's "bare nctal U defense. l1efendant r s 
"tloulc. not be ent.itled to summary juciq':nent, as P:Jintitrs have 
ra:sed .:;i g0nu~ne issue ot material f;;::tt;L :is to whet::cr Crane Co. 
prQducls ;;sed by M::. Pease contal::ed asbestos. ll.ccordingly, 
Pld,i.::tif=s hD.vG "r;;ised a genuin~_ issue of mntcrial fact as to 
..,hether 011.. Pease ..1<1S exposed to asbeslos~containi::q products 
If.anufac:..uced by -:rnne Co. 
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